The special meeting of the subcommittee workshop for the downtown district for Planning and Zoning of February 9, 2016 was called to order at 5:30pm by Chairman Chris Rawlings. Present for the meeting were: Planning and Zoning Members Andy Howe, Brad Hanson, Dave Gray, Sue Larson, Wally Cossairt, Glenda Poston, Planning and Zoning Administrator Lisa Ailport and Office Clerk Christine McNair. Members of the public present were: Nissa Henslee.

Lisa explained the changes to the draft version of the ordinance. 11-2-1 adding letter G and the purpose statements. 11-2-3 changing the land use groups to 7 to include D for the Downtown Zone, Classification of New Uses within Zone Districts, 11-2-4 Added the D for the downtown zone to the table, also letters K and L.

Language in the purpose statements was discussed.

The use tables were discussed.

The next meeting will be February 18, 2015.

Wally moved to adjourn. Sue seconded the motion. Motion passed with all in favor.

_____________________________
Chris Rawlings, Chairman

Attest:
_____________________________
Christine McNair, City Office Clerk